Projections from eye movement-evoking cerebral cortices to the striatum and claustrum in the cat.
Projection fields in the striatum and claustrum from eye movement-evoking cerebral cortices (EMECs) in the cat were investigated using the WGA-HRP tracing method under electrophysiological guidance to place WGA-HRP in the appropriate sites. The EMECs in the frontal cortex, which are located in the medial wall under the cruciate sulcus (CRUo), the medial and lateral banks of the presylvian sulcus the the knee portion of the coronal sulcus (CORo), projected to the rostral part of the striatum. The EMEC in the temporal cortex, which is located in the ventral bank of the anterior ectosylvian sulcus, projected to the middle part of the striatum. Concerning the EMECs in the frontal cortex, the medially situated CRUo projected to the dorsomedial portion of the striatum, and the laterally situated CORo projected to the ventrolateral portion of the striatum. The dorsal half of the claustrum had reciprocal connections with all of the EMECs.